Cove Point Winery

Port of Leonardtown Winery

Solomons Island Winery

755 Cove Point Road
Lusby, MD 20657
FRYHSRLQWZLQHU\FRP

23190 Newtowne Neck Road
P. O. Box 535
$YHQXH0'
portofleonardtown.com

515 Garner Lane
Lusby, MD 20657
410-394-1933
www.solomonsislandwinery.com

The Port of Leonardtown Winery is unique to Maryland in that it
is operated by the Southern Maryland Wine Growers cooperative.
Our mission is to support the local agriculture and community by
providing a local market for grapes as an alternative to tobacco and
to produce quality wines from quality fruit. The winery, with its
welcoming tasting room featuring local art and nostalgic touches, is
located at the edge of historic Leonardtown situated along Breton Bay.

Solomons Island Winery is a micro-winery founded by Ken Korando
in 2002. The winery is situated on 10 acres along the idyllic shores of
Hungerford Creek, north of Solomons Island. While we grow some
of our own grapes, most of our wines are produced from fruit from
other growers. As such, we are able to produce a variety of wines.
Available are four dry premium wines, and our light and fruity SemiSweet wines under our Solomons Island Mist label. We hope in the
near future you can taste and enjoy our Solomons Island wines.

Cove Point Winery is a small micro-winery located in Lusby,
Maryland. As Southern Maryland’s first winery, Cove Point Winery
produces dozens of award-winning wines from reds, whites, and fruit
blends. Almost half our wines are produced from locally grown fruit
throughout Southern Maryland, making us the largest local purchaser
for winemaking.

Enjoy rural beauty and sophisticated
tastes along the Patuxent Wine Trail

Hours
Saturday and Sunday, 12 - 5:30 p.m.

Hours
Wednesday - Sunday 12 - 6 p.m.,
Leonardtown First Fridays 12 - 9 p.m.

Fridays Creek Winery

The Patuxent Wine Trail presents the wineries of Calvert
and St. Mary’s Counties, bounded by the Patuxent and
Potomac Rivers and the Chesapeake Bay. The birthplace
of Maryland, the area is rich in history and flavor,
home to many historical landmarks, lighthouses, quaint
waterfront towns.

3485 Chaneyville Road
Owings, MD 20736
IULGD\VFUHHNFRP

The region offers stunning water vistas and beautiful
rolling farmland that will soothe the soul. The area’s
soil and climate are a close approximation of the famed
Tuscany region, and local wine makers are creating
sumptuous award-winning wines to rival those anywhere.

Hours
Thursday - Monday, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Every aspect of the region’s charms are on display at the
seven wineries on the Patuxent Wine Trail. Roam the trail
and sample superb wines in a restored tobacco barn, on
the slopes of a rolling vineyard or along the banks of a
pristine creek. You will be treated with warm Southern
Maryland hospitality and take home a wealth of memories.

V
intage
Southern Maryland

www.patuxentwinetrail.com

Hours
Tuesday - Sunday, 12 - 5 p.m.; closed Mondays

Fridays Creek Winery is a family owned farm winery housed in a
remodeled tobacco barn that dates from the 1920s. Where tobacco
once hung, local art now resides; where livestock once were, wine
in oak barrels now age. Visitors are welcome to stroll the grounds,
sample wines and, of course, purchase the locally produced fare.

Perigeaux Vineyards and Winery
8650 Mackall Road
Saint Leonard, MD 20685
SHULJHDX[FRP
Perigeaux Vineyards and Winery is a small family-owned winery
making fine Bordeaux-style wines unique to Southern Maryland. We
are known for our classically crafted, award-winning red wines. Our
wines are produced using grapes grown in our estate vineyards on
our 27-acre farm. We invite you to join us to enjoy our wines and the
beauty of our vineyards.
Hours
Saturday and Sunday, 12 - 5 p.m.; weekdays by appointment

Running Hare Vineyard
150 Adelina Road
Prince Frederick, MD 20678
UXQQLQJKDUHYLQH\DUGFRP
Running Hare Vineyard is in the middle of a 291 acre farm. With its
rolling hills and Tuscan style events building it is a perfect afternoon
escape to sample our international award winning wines. Bring a
picnic lunch to enjoy in the vineyard. A little bit of Tuscany and Napa
in Southern Maryland...
Hours
Wednesday - Sunday 12 - 6 p.m.
Or by appointment; closed Thanksgiving, Christmas Day and New
Year’s Day

Enjoy Responsibly
Maryland wineries are proud of their hand-crafted products, and want
to remind you to enjoy them responsibly; know your limits. Here are
some tips to help you make the most of your wine trail adventure:
$OZD\VVHOHFWDGHVLJQDWHGGULYHU
3DFH\RXUVHOIZKHQWDVWLQJZLQH
%ULQJVRPHEUHDGVQDFNVRUDSLFQLFWRHQMR\DORQJWKHZD\

MD Wine Passport
Slack Winery
Woodlawn Farm, 16040 Wynne Road
Ridge, MD 20680
VODFNZLQHVFRP
Slack Wines include fine white, rosé and blush wines from grapes
that grow well on our 20 acres of Maryland vineyards planted at
Woodlawn Farm and Jubilee Farm. Red wines from Italian and
French vinifera. Woodlawn Farm is a picturesque historic property at
the tip of the St. Mary’s Peninsula.
Hours
Open every day 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Pick up a MD Wine Passport at a winery to begin your journey. Have
your passport stamped at each winery and record the winery’s code
for redemption on Marylandwine.com for discounts and VIP invites
to events open exclusively to passport members.

www.patuxentwinetrail.com
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Vineyard Tours

Groups Welcome

Wine Tasting

Picnic Area/
Outdoor Seating

Private Event
Facilities

Wine Tasting
for a Fee

Gift Shop

Wine Club/
Special Buying

Winery Tours

Entertainment/
Events

Private Label
Wines Available
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Accommodations & Restaurants

Prince Frederick
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Running Hare Vineyard
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Calvert and St. Mary’s Counties offer a full range of accommodations
from charming B&Bs to resort hotels. Restaurants range from
waterside eateries and sidewalk bistros to fine dining. Stay a while to
explore the wealth of cultural and historic sites, scenic byways and
trails, boating, fishing and water.
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Additional Wine Trails

Chesapeake
Wine Trail
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Perigeaux Winery

Maryland’s Eastern Shore
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Maryland’s wine industry has expanded to include over 40 wineries.
Visit MarylandWine.com for information about our industryand our
State’s wine trails, including the Carroll Wine Trail, Chesapeake Wine
Trail, Frederick Wine Trail and Piedmont Wine Trail.
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Cove Point Winery

Wine Trail Sponsors

Solomons Island Winery

245
The Patuxent Wine Trail is made possible by the support of our
generous sponsors. Visit www.patuxentwinetrail.com for more
information about our trail and its sponsors.
6W0DU\·V&RXQW\'LYLVLRQRI7RXULVP
www.visitstmarysmd.com
&DOYHUW&RXQW\'HSWRI(FRQRPLF'HYHORSPHQW
www.ecalvert.com/pwt
6RXWKHUQ0DU\ODQG+HULWDJH$UHD&RQVRUWLXP
www.destinationsouthernmaryland.com
0DU\ODQG'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH
www.marylandsbest.net
0DU\ODQG:LQHULHV$VVRFLDWLRQ
www.marylandwine.com

Port of Leonardtown Winery
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